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Eyes Will Show You.

TO

MOSE EURGLAE SF0SIE3

Still Busily Engaged
in These Parts.

It had been several dayu since Phoe-

nix had a good burglar ftcry, but it
was no fault of the burgla:3 for they
hardly lost a shU't. Their victims,
h .'. ever, have ben a little slow in
:raki:.g report, thourh :o Jar as can

hamcd nothing ol' value was takJi.
till Thursday night or early yen arday
i'.orni::g wlu r. a line revolver w;;s con-liseai-

from the Arizona E'.-ctri- e

fiiii:any'& st .ie. No. il S mth First
venue.
The burglars operated ail al-.r.- the

ni-.- e,f that baiek. all back doors look-ii'-

ali .o to them. They iirst broke-throug-

a .vin.bsw into an empty rtorr-r.io- m

two dooi.s a''OVf th,.-- elecfie com-- 1

.Miy'a ar.d then forced their way in a
mar i. into the electric ((H'.i-11- 1.

st' 1' r At least it ia pr.;- -

nil-- . d tie y v i nt into the empty room
:'.-- t tt'roa-ii- i a mist ike. in tli ? dec-

'st iac 1 un;a ay room tiny Secured iL
: hot:;u:i aad a revolver, tarry;!.;.: th- -

L.tter away v itii tin in but the i

shotgun out: i i Though they w ent
1 1:. 01jL.l1, 1:1:.:: i ; nes proiiaoly i'l
- a 1t h oi' : iaa-!i- i i in. they found

;.n,l r , . dt value has
!.t e:i in:-- . "i .:- - ic vi'vt-- was a 44- -
aiilu r V navy ith tii" pi tare

a ship .i veil oa the ;. liii'I- r. It
was a ! it r: : iiv weaoon
.'id Pienii t o o!T. n d sah: the

.". is would be - l id l'

vi ; oii; may l.e th- - y
L.'"t i i . o! K. K. IVird.

:.o. ' ' W T. I : u street. wall
mark (i I: y sur-- . ly iin.-igii- i that
li'- - ha.s urea! w altii tor :d th.-i-e fi,r
l hey liave :lod ilia house with a

: I h.it i: ' i.rti'.y i
. aus.-- . n i'.'i't!. ulaiiv wis.- t

hi as hi iia : a surpr v.ait- -
it.e; for the::: ;l" : y cv?r gt in. but he
i. .a n r'ojl . t i ir- - trilling manner of
iN.ia:' i)air,.v s. 1 ! wa.uM I:!;- - t i have
them lini. li v.'i ll. job or ki yp away
for it h: a rei- - .n- - .' to be so

ly il ai ir.g t he hours he P.as set
pside f a- slii i I

To av a l t!: nc-- esity of ix-ir.- dis- -.

turbed teao eft' r. Mr Ford has ai rar.g 'd
a uni'iti'- - il . ;. ' p i buiglarr. who do
r.ot i '! -- ( rar." in : ,' register
and go :'v.i and ctm read.
th re;;. Hi ;; the ii, u nhir It is not
iii'o'F.-Mi- y to ;o into di-t- regarding
this d'-vi- i e for it: operation reiiuire:; no
skill on the part of the burglars. All
they hava to do is to uy the uonr.
any f them, and tin machini ry will
lo t! e rest.

Th : little r . hanism was li m tort-la- y

id last Mon-an- night while Mr. and
Mrs. V v d v.eic away Trom home,

The burglar:; registered at S:7, o'clock
at the baek door pnd wore cvidentl;.'
I'i ight en'-- uiiiy liy a latlK-- r

mis i r i u s i that began
sinailt;: nf-- .s!v and lasted t II Mr. Ford
n tuiaa- - l Inane. Mr. ! or 1 is known to
I"' a ry "on. i of murie and lias it ar- -

ra ngt d f '! at ir.ost unusual times.
Tim sday night he was awakened from
his dreams, by another impromptu
programme and arising h: d

DlSTILLEBT, TaOT, O.

Look at tlie Tubular, then look at all other then look at
the Tubular again, then buy it. That's what you will do

because your good judgment won't let you doaii'-thiu- g

else. I want to show 3--
0 u. a

Sharpies
Tubular vSeparator

anl to give you some reading matter about how to make cows pay.

124-12- 0 East WashinBton Street

Housebreakers

Direct from our
Dealers' Profits !

CI

127-13- 3

UEMEilBER TIIK WHITE HORSE

bu; glar hid rcs".:tiicJ at the fro'al
dot r ii 1:20 o'clock. Having r:.tir!V: 1 no

1 v i jr'ty ho on e r.i are ? jt!:?t i
e and at o'clock, by th-- rrjjlster

en the back doar, another concert be-

gan. The burglais do not ream to have
a rr.ueictl ear as none cf them stay
long after the recital besins.
On Monday or Tuesday night burglars

projected theme-lv- ei Into Harry Trltle'a
barn and turned things over generally
ir. an a;t;;npt t; find something; they
wanted' and twice during- the presert
week they have cut th.? rcreens at th'1

of George IJ. Kichmnnd.
A suspicious looking individual ap-

plied at a certniu resident? yesterday
for a handout and suspicion rests upon A
him as one of the nans, me-r- :iart:cu-lail- y

far the rearon that he resemb:jles
very lmieh one o! the vagrants th:- -

cu-ape- from the city jail last Satur-
day niht and whose, conduct and

had previously marked him
as a man the police would lik to know
mere about. Househaldt rs should noi
relax their vigilance f'-i- it has been
d ai.onstrated that th.' burglar bacil-
lus is IiV.de to break out anywhere, or
rather break in. and those who are
honored with a isit shmjl 1 1 . u no time
iu repcrti:i to the oll'uers.

( ' M PKTKNT J V. I.XJ IZ.

!'.: tity I'ailois Kndoi.ii lie: pic-id;-- .

I'iiit li who jnaki! a buines of
beaaitilyiiig otii'-- wom-r- coma preliy
near knowing what will liring about
the best n suits. Hi re ar l.-t- r.; from
iv.o, cone rnirg lletpiei le.

"I can r nd Nov. bio's i i

id' .' as it stopped my hair fn mi
:ng out; and, as a droa 'ill" it ha:
Mipc-rh- .

(Sie;,.e !.) i A. Trilling r,
"( 'ompli-xio- i ilil

"iVa'i :.'orri: oa ,t., r'oi-.lin- d. I nr."
"After using one bottle ; IH rpiei

my hair has stopped fallirg out. a;;
my a :"p t i tiicdy fro. ni dar i'i

dgi-d. ice I,'od::e.
'It-aut- li.n-tor- ,

'V.-T- i Sixth ft., l'ortland. Ore."
Soi l hy leading druggists. S nd 10

. pi' in stamps for sampl to Th?
Ilerpii ide 'o.. Itetroit, Miihigaa.

BASKET BALL TODAY

And a Muucal Recital Tonight at the
Indian Schocl.

a
For a long time the high school girls

and the Indian school girls hae
trying t- - play a match game of bas-
ket

OI
ball. After the preliminary en-

gagements a game was set for last
Saturday but it was postponed on ac-
count of the recent deluge. It is now
announced that the game will take
place today at the Indian school un-
less there is another big rain. Th..-hou-r

set is 2:."0 o'cl ack and it is ex-
pected there will be a big attendance
as basket ball is something of a novel-
ty here yet.

A band and orchestra recital was
announi ed for a w eek ago today and it
was also postponed on account of the
weather. It will bo given tonight un-
less the weather forbi Is and tho en-
tertainment w ill be one well worth go- -

T

distillery to YOU
Prevents Adulteration !

i.i

A

PREPAID
!!

if you are not satisfied
DO YOT7 SUPPOSE that a company with a capital of 1500,000.00. paid In full, and theproud reputation of 36 years of continuous success, would make such an ofler and not carry

It out to the letter
DO YOU SUPPOSE we would jeopardize our standing with the public and our chances

Of still greater success by failintr to fulfil any promise we make ?
DO YOU SUPPOSE we would make such an offer if we did not have the utmost confi-

dence in the satisfying quality of our goods ?

WE KNOW we can please you and save you money, for HAYNER WHISKEY iroes
ellre-- from our distillery to you. with all its original richnejss anel flavor, carryinif a UNITED
STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER'S GUARANTEE of PURITY and AGE and' savinyou the bit? profits of the dealers. That's why it's best for medicinal purposes. That's why
it's preferred for other uses. That's why we are regularly supplying over a quarter of a
million satisfied customers. That's why YOU should try lu

Saves

inin mmm
PURE SEVEN --YEAR OLD RYE

FULL $i3.00 EXPRESS

We will ser--d you FOUR FULL QUARTS of HAYNER'S SEVEN-YEAR- .
OLD ItYK lor4.uo, and we will pay the express charges. When you receivo
the whi:ik'-y- . try it and if you don't find 't all riht and as pood ns you ever
drank or can huv from any body else at any price, then .send it back at ourrxprnsc and your JJ.tw will be returned to you by next mail. How could
an offer be fairer? We take all the risk and stand all tho expense, if
the goods elo not plra:-:- you. Won't you let us send you a trial order? We
ship in a plain sealed cabc; no marks to show what's inside.

If von 'an nrn Tin Ounrt. or ran c- -t nomi ef vwr frloni1 to loinvon. t will iend you J4t IJu.irts for 91i.OO. by freight prepaid, tbuiaaviDE fl.OO.

7rltc our nearest office and do H NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
ST. LOUIS, MO. DAYTON, OHIO ST. PAUL, MINN.

ESTABLISHXD 1866.

Til. ArtiZOKA 11 IVLiCAJN . SAT 17 R . A Y MUlLM.NO, 1) 'ECJOl HEU 20, 1002

separators,

1AYER

n

M1
teitiTitrtll;

East Adams Street
IX FRONT.

ing to the rchool to see. There will le
ailn.isri .n fee and the public is cor-

dially invited. The entertai.imer.ts at
th? school have already become fa-

mous locally and residents need not be
told they are interecting. Visitors in
the cdty though may r.ot be 'aware of
how plpaeantiy an evening may be
spent there.

Bes!d( the band and orchestra num-
bers there will be several fine solor,
Fome of them by well known Phoenix
ringers.

UPPER GILA VALLEY

Variety cf Newj of a Very Interest-
ing Nature.

SufTrrd, Ariz., December 19. (Special
''orrcr.pondence cf The ltepuhlican)
For seme time there has been much
dissatisfaction among the station
agents of the Oil.i Valley, !lobe ar--

Northern Hallway. The revenue de-

rived from the express company for
handling its expressr.ge was claimed by
the owner of this railroad to belong 10
him exclusively.

The agents, seven in number, a::'i
their assistants signed a petition pray-
ing that they might be allowed to reap
the benefit of handling tin- - opressago
which is accorded 10 agent or oi
roads. The petition was sent to
superintendent, Mr. Ileal at filoba and i

accompanying it was a refusal to ac-
cept th dr saiary then due. This iucx-tio- n

was too momentous lor the super-
intendent to solve; he c i i;:.,
inability to meet the iiiergen y in ap-
pealing to (J.irland. The owner of the
road cini'j on ami soon se'ttlel the
strikers. He arbitrarily disposed or

j

the troulih some subject; not hy yield-
ing to his employes, but ly cutting
tin ir salaries as much as th - income.
from the expressage woulcl amount ti
This f ills partic ularly heavy upon s i f- -'

ford, as it does a large-- business in
that department. His in wage-:- ;

his extended to the lowest and hum-
blest of his employes, th; section
hand ;. Only one dollar per day to b--

paid to a section hand. Tii-- r while
ni'-- can find work at some-tiim- more?
remunerative ;so, the poor Indian w.i
apj !i-- to in the emergency.

William Eingwalt is in jail at lle

charged with the murder or
Paddy Lynch, a ranchman about 83
years of ago who lived by himself in

somewhat isolated locality in the
Aravaipa canyon. Eingwalt was travel- - I

ing through that country and the nigh:
the murder enmnecl :il.nt t n ..oi.w '

Ifrom the house of Lynch. H? had
visited Lynch to get some hay and a
few words passed between them be-
cause Lynch refused his request, so
Eingwalt said.

Eingwalt is held on strong circum-
stantial evidence. It is to be hoped
that the oflicers will use unusual dili-
gence to find the perpetrator of t!if
tertible deed. Lynch lived alone. A
friends went to see him and found him
dead; shot through th? back.

Solomonville has closed its public
schools on account of small pox. Tli.
fiist thing the people sf.eln to think
about when a rontagious case Finings
up. is to close the instead oi"
enforcing a strict quarantine. per-
sons living there who have small pox
in a light form often do not go to
bed at all, but are up mlngllnir with
the well ones, and exnosintr them ii.
u.inger. others as soon as they un-
able to go about are walking around
their communities scattering the es-
caping sc ales wherever they go to some
unsuspecting victim. Polomonvillf
seems to be particularly unfortunate.

U 1 . r

aS it SPfms t n onf-.-- . I

regulations, the inhabitants are at themercy of every Dick and H.rry thatcomes along with a contagious disease.
Last year the schools of Solomonvilie
were clrjsed on account of small pox.

Diphtheria", measles, scarlet rever.
small pox end w hroptng e ough are the
contagious diseases most dangerous to
children and likely to he eonnnunieat"d

scheol. Diphtheria is the most dan-
gerous and difficult to Identify. If the
throat is very sore the child should be
kept at h are and a physic ian called in.

child who has been alllicted with
diphtheria Khcmld not b allowed to

school for Iv.o wc.l;; ; 'fr it has
entiiely rccove-recl- .

Me asles are net so d mgr-r- us ;ls
some of the others meation 1; hut it is
often fatal and should be carefully
guarded against. Children from infect-
ed houses should b;; herd at home at
least a week a.'tfr th? rich chill his
recovered.

fearlet fever is one of the most pro- -
- traded and remt igious of diseases. A
child may be sif-- but a few days and
ftill remain capable of oommuiiieating
th-- elisease to others for a period of

I from six to eight wcks. All infected
hous'-r-i should tie plae ardril Tr:r l i'--t
six weeks, and ri person Jium such
ho'i should he .allowed to return to
schoc for a period cf at l?a:-- t eight
v .'fUr, and ne t less than two weeks af-
ter the fumigatim of the house, if the
disease has been protracted beyond six
weeks.

In case of small pox all persona
should be compelled to be vaccinated,
and the school children as well.

The way to keep down these dis- -

o.ncT Is for tho to eaifore J
nnr;inlino upon the homes of tho"--- e

affected with el :cs th-!- t s;cm sur-piciov.- '?,

anl lii'j.v iw ronilng- - or Betas
Of ir.rr.at.s or . These
are spread p: 're. '.rally by alla.xing the
pat'ents to to se hool to'.-- son.
Mo hy ( a rrle-s- : ru rs l parents, nu:
anl ctht o upying po.-luo.- of

and by aliening the
from Infected houses to e.ess-l- y

laiiigle with the v.e'l perrons. ien-cr- al

preventive :i'ia?ur;'S at home,
nhroad and :. t .aha I ia tho met defini-
te; action to cheek e (inta.-ji'iu-s

and riot the clo;i:ig of ;c Ii I . 'Well
children had 1 e'.ter I e t iU":i laic of in
the st ho d room than to be running all
over tow n into clang--!- - tin iw.ires. Sic--

families had better b: eniaiM!!tined
than to depiiva the entire town of its
legal rights because a' I he Ulricas of a
few peraa: s. .

Money hied b"tter be Fpent to onf rc-- .

tb.e e'uarantino regulations than te en- - I

danger the lives of the whole commun- -
I ity and to almost break ui school f : r
the year nd t' glvy it ruch a setback
that it viil hardly recover from the
bad et'i'ct tE fc;r th'; rest of the 1'im,

The t tore cf J. T. Ow ens w as broken
into and Sl'd.00 and some sundries wer:
taken. The thief has been foupd.
A small boy of ten years of age by the
name of Jones mil it said that thl3 is
not his' flirt t: ."Venr".

The- - Central American states have
made rome l !g hid.ia cments to imm-
igrants to persuade- then1, to nettle with-
in their territories. A large numa.':-o- f

Mormon families departed tor that
hot region recently, and more arc ex-
pected scon to follow,

o
Ordinary household accident have no

terrors when there's a bottle of Dr.
Thomas' Eclettric Oil in the medicine
chest. Ilcala burns, cuts, bruises
rprair.s. InsUnt relief.

We make our m: ' y

hey rr. always ' :.".i. ana i & Mu.:
ron s.

Our tar.cics are not rhipp-- We
th.-- rljht I'.ere. 1 1 anna Ma-r-

Table board ::t tl.e Ford hotel at $7.00
per wee k.

Our ear New' York apple j aii e
cider has arrived. iielicioiia aiid
sparkling; better than .Sold by
the keg, gall-i- or hah gallon. Mid, va-- t

Eros.

Tab:, bo: id at the Ford hotel at '
per week.

I'hec::Ix Trunk ry Tor suit cast s.

STHE REPUTATION CF Dr. HIBBARD
an a uca'e--d aiil mccsoful spcl
in I lnir....c p ly Mil la oh. e. Iiin itliiil.i.i- -

Iv fu'r .lu M .n ki ill tii.,1 ..riii'rniL'1-- i .11

... ,nil.,.. J.l, f'A'"l I.U"lll,
-t uo intst-tlt- . ; get ih bt tren-- !

rant. I r llilni. mmi il in ckm n i tin t
I. Hie ore niirjr I, sii im. I'en'i ! tv.lli

ra- - li.-.- l' r 1 rt-- lirriil 1m KHitricnTMl trail
Sliu'i il. l i mi rli. (,l .'i e h. le.

Ixiiml iie'iiim? in mi. Ii niiMi-H.lii'i- irei.o-i-
llntiK. I I Villi (I'I yn.iT f end! lull W H l.c- -

ln'l nl i.l tor. I irift hi il rio-- liy iic-lf- ,

tot t.y ft ji Ii lot svvl- in- - .". st Mfi air-it'-.- mn-rr-- j

t Hilling iLcii.'H-- i i'h Mil it i'i.'M Htii-iiM- ,

!tijii 8 eyniK tin- - inest i ff c live reot.c ii i, .

f. i ..li........r I..... l.i.rrMlil.. ill 1,. . I.il.l mij
If cifin.", and nxpetii nco
wm iniuio vo-.- rnov-i- y. i iukkh k
P' i lty of rexml phaio I lions- - i

alio m til u.;npi.iH'iv iy iiiin; im-i- i b-- t.ruk'-T-

iIiiwm ly physical weak ens ami clec.y.
Siicti lit- - riir.'it. 'I'he poihthI

l'iive-ver- , i t'l rly fni s. I'e lac kn con--
ntrHiion nf mid

"l.nt h-- hi illln I t .t'rin!iM EP Oil
poion, with syphilide: eim l il

" i.n. Iirii gioic
il Ii 1 k il tlm t in il-- st riu-- t i v o fn liii in into tr:n, vaix ht nri-'- l witliout lnjurioun

drujrs My in- - timet is Unit of tl.r In n n

Murkeo re-- re i

innfewdByK Thr blood, uniui- - tifsui unit
nes.'i nre restori'd. Kru .lieiin. iiU ctkii. tit,, eie.
rpi1ly disaj pear hii1 'he p'tHTit fooii fcel
liki fpw n nn. D-n- gr is ahead ii yon

e nt. Tlielone-c- r

you wait the rro'e doubtful your
until at lust Ton be ill ycic-Hl'-

wrecked O ncrs anel rxn-rnn- l row t lis
r'lnqveil without th k.iir or n'-- re
measnr.'f . i iiumiH Ik at ofH"t-- Horn
ticitir.ent nmy lie hml In koiiio'i-hk-- s h'Uio ibIi
I""""! interview in r Tontuitation
free. A II rr.i'.lir iticn w ill he M n l m oinl ing lo

eliri-rlin- C.'a'l or a'i.lrrm JS South 1

avenue-- . Mil l.r. liniMP c, pl.nci.ix. Arizona
Hours : 10 lo 1.', 1 to :;. rt o 7

EttSSUGKIqfl

Weak Nerves
People cannot help worrying whe--

their nerves are weak. That feeling of
languor, cluIlnT.s rnel ex hn nation is
the fearful condition which often pre-
cedes insanity. The viewer to wotk or
study diiaiui: hc- -i mid despondency de-
presses the mind nu'lit unci ehiv.

If yon r.uffciing the tortures of
Nervous there is no knowing
how soon you may decline to soim-tlun-

more liorrilile. lint you can pet well.
The ve.ui hfc.l stringfh. bueyancy and
happiness ecu be restored by the i scof

They hare cured thonsnnds, nnd we
have so much confidence ia thcni that
we "rive an irou clad guarantee wiLh a
53.00 order.

Rent anywhere in plain package. $1 00
per Ihx, 6 Ixixes for $." 00. Hook free.
Address, PtAl. I.lliDlciNE Co., Cleve-
land, Ohio.

FOR SALE BY ELVEY & HULETT,
THE LIVE DRUGGISTS.

PHOENIX. ARIZONA.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If yon haven't a reeular, healthy ir.ovcme'nt of the
bowels every day, you're ill or will be. Kc-e-p your
bowel opon, and be well. Force, in the nbape of
violent phyaie or pill, poison, is daneermm. The

moothent, eaulest, mont perfect way of keeping
tbe bowels cluar aud clean ia to take

CANDY
CATHARTIO

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
rieaasnt, Palatable. Potent, Taato Good. P

Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe; 10. 23 and
B0 eents per box. Write for free sample, and book-
let on health. Addreas 433
Sterling Remedy Company. Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAH

Greatest Offer
ever made by a grocery house.
FINE iJejI.ES. (J1VEN AWAY

To introduce the merits of

JfcfL Fountain

SjB Square

ill anL 5

Coffee

We will give free with each
$l.dU call holding 3 pounds net

ONE FINE DOLE.
We guarantee the eiuality of

FOUNTAIN SQUARE M. Sz .1.

to be superior to any 35 ce at
coffee on the market and eiiyal
to most 40c- - coffee olTered hy oar
c ompetltfirs.

We want YOl'Ii COFFEE ;

,TEADE and KNOW HEEKIN'.S
FOUNTAIN btJUAUE M. & J.
will hold your custom. Call Vearly ki we only hnvo a few-doll- s

Mr.nd thl3 offer is positively
discontinued when dollu arc
gone. i

saves nuYirrc dolls fok
CHRISTMAS and you need tho
Coffee anyway. The regular re-

tail price of these dolls. Is COc

eat h.

The
.Wakelin Grocer

Compat.y

Santa Claus
Up-to-Da- tc

t.'LA' "i f. is
--ASM

.Ait -
"-- It

'fit;
lie is taliiag attt n! ion Ii the t '

?ty!c e lu trie u otor such :.s can be ap
p'i"d to S' ving machine-- , fans, etc. W
furnish u t as for any sire plant, fi
; a ice c:e;:n f: e : er li a il ur m 11.

Phoenix Light and Fuel Co.
tor. 1st. Kf.. and Jefferson SL

Tel. 240L

II.
R9B

Win n in need of a Pare ela in La;
lo date i: ath Roeir.i Fixtures, all and

BBS

SATEEN SKIRTS

Are always in order and we have a
most complete showing. Made with
cither ruffles or plaitings tiny price
from $1.25 tj $3.50 each. Cheaper
than you can mak'- - them.

CHILDREN'S COATS

Almost e very kind cf c ait for lit-
tle people can be found here and
with our garments we can make a
"little- swell" out of any miss who

in. $L'.riO and up.

SILK SHIRT-WAIS- T SUITS

The shirt-wai- st suit has come to
stay and justly so. as they are at
oree- - the acme- - of style and comfort.

We are showing some csp'-clall- y

swagger ones now, made of
blac k tafietta silk, cut and
in trie latest New Ya:k !;:oe!
5-

-0 and up.

No Last Year's
Stocks

vi

It 'fSft- vw

THE REASON OI It XMAS I'KKS-W- e

ENTS are- - selected, have ALE
NEW OOOJJS..

NO LAST YEAR'S STOCK in our
windows. COOl) t.ooDS at Honest
Elites, TELES when SELECTING an
Xmas Erc s 'iit at

pear's Drug Store
Opp. City Hall. Phcenix, Ariz.

Mi.il oi tiers fill j 1 prom; tly.

Established 1SS0.

Christmas Suits

Wml f )lxjWi

If cui want a new suit tor Christmas
now is your time.

Full dress suits a sp'--lait- y. We are
having a big run on th'-m- . If you want
a suit that is really fashionable come
to us.

NICHOLSON,
Tle Fashionable Tailor.

vStop
for a warn room and
quiet night's rest...

The Williams House,
Maricopa, Arizona.

Plumbing
Stationary Wash Stand or Up

estimate the cost.

Phone 2711.1) WettAdtrasSt.

SILK SKIRTS
No costume is complete without a

silk petticoat and we are generally
ive ognized as the silk peltie-oa- t

headquarters of Arizona. Every
color of the rainbow is here and
should you wish to make some one
happy em Christmas morning with
a silk pet tiro.it. ti.i i; the place t:
come. to $25.

JACKETS AND TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS
department is the pride of

the store and when you buy your
suit or jac ket here you know it will
fit a ed wear satisfactorily.

Tho I'.anager o. this department
is consider?!! on" of the bes.t practi-
cal cloak and suit makers in town
and if yeur garments don't lit per-
fectly she don't l:t them go out.
Satlsfai (inn guaranteed always.
FRENCH FLANNEL WAISTS

Waim. comfortable, stylish and
serviceable are our new- - French
Flannel waists.

Almost every color made, and all
six.es can h? soru h'-r- now.

Why wouldn't one mak a good
i 'hi h aras prc-e- rt for her'.' $o and
U!.

Uic Sixth Avenue Hotel j&jz?
Only Home-Lik- e Hotel in Phoenix

New, Neat and Clcaii
Furnished Sunny Rooms

Table Uusurpassed
M. CHAPMAN, Prop.

Sanitary

WILLIAM EVANS,

comes

just
trimme;

very

'hu,

You Must

IteifflMTOWwaiigweririHw

This

hvvervthinc;
Mlrjantly

Cistmas
B
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FRUIT CAKE
CREAM PUFFS
ANGEL CAKE

ALMOND MACAROONS
POUND CAKE

LADY FINGERS
CHOCOLATE CAKE
VANILLA WAFERS

MARIiLE CAKE
CHOCOLATE NUGGET:?

WALNUT CAKE
LEMON CREAM CAKE

SILVER CAKE
COC ) AN UT OA K E

PUMPKIN PIE
CUSTARD PIE

LEMON CREAM PIE
RAISIN BREAD

EOSTON EHOVvrN BREAD

Anl mm,; other varieties of the best
quality, . o not wait 'till the l ist mo- -

menl. Order row.

HOME BAKING
COMPANY

M. J. TETTID, Manager.

Tel. r.C!!. Cor. Sd and V.'arhington Sts.

Walter Hill & Co
imiURS,

smmiis

Fruits and Produce.

PhoenU, Tucson, Prescott,
Ariona.

COLD AIR
STORAGE
MARKET.

S. J. TRISOtCT, Prop.

114120 E. Washington St.
Opposite City Hall.

Telephone Gl.

Choice Meats
Dressed Poultry

Delicatessen
Iruit, Vegetables, Produce

Cheese, Imported and domestic;
Holland Herring; Salt Mack-
erel; Zulh Pickles; Olives;
Sauerkraut; Smoked Fish; Sar-delle- n.

etc. Everything kept in
cold storage and first class.

Eagle Brand Oysters.
Fresh Fish Ereiy Day.

1'J.'H1.IUUMIJ11JU i.i-

RATH ROUES
What article of woman's apparel

yields more solid comfort than a
goou comfortable bath-robe- ?

For lounging around or resting
comfortably after your "tub"
there's nothing like our bath-
robes. All colors, made of eider--dow- n,

etc. Prices $4.!5 and up.
SILK WAISTS

We have a ff.w silk waists here
tint were left over from last sear-o- n

and while they are made of
beautiful materials they'ie not
strictly te in cut.

If you want a silk waist at a
ridiculously low prie-- this is yejur
chance as we want to clean up this
line. '

HEAVY WASH WAISTS
Heavy white washable waists are

particularly swell this reason anel
we have an assortment that will
please everyone.

There's nothing quite like them
for all arour.d wear in Pliccnix.
$2.50 up.

Seasonable Suggestions
IN OUR. READY-MAD-E DEPARTMENT
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